
GOOD SPIRITS
follow crood bcaHk
while, low spirits,
melancholia. Impair
ed memory, morose,

' or Irritable temper.
r or impend-

ing calamity and
a thousand andone derange),
moots of boar

'and mind, result
from pernicious
solitary urac--

tiers, often Indulged
in liv tho younr.
through iirnaxancu of

their ruinous conse-
quences. Nervous debil
ity, ana toss or mamy

nsou irom mien uanuiurui uauiu..
To reach, reclaim mid restore such unfortu-

nates to health and happiness, is the aim of an
association of medical gentlemen, who havo
prepared a treatise, written In plain but ehast
longu&fto and treatiuir of the nature, symp-
toms and curability, by homo treatment, of
such diseases.

A copy of this useful book will, on receipt
of this notice, with 10 cents In stamps, for
floatage, bo mailed securely sealed in a plain
envelope. Address. Wnni-ri'-s DispESgAsnT
JltuiCAL Association, Buffalo. N. Y.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cle&nMt iwaat.fni Uic hair.
lru;ut-- luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Itcatore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

CUfc ra p d. A. Lair i .hj..
JOcmnd IjJat IruariKl

IK2-E-1
r Parker-Oine- er Tonic, it rum ttir- wool

IVrak jAtnz. JM.i'.tt, ri.

HINOERCORNS. The t,r" cur-lo- r ("orrt.
Uc at Irtiatj, or JlISCuX a. CU--, V.

GRATEFUL- - COMFORTING.

EPPS S COCOA
BREAKFAST SUPPFR.

"llv a tli.nntisli knowledge oltlicnatitrallaws
whirli rnvcrn tS- operations of lisrtin ami

application of theby aE rlW til well fleeted Coco.., Mr. r.pps
t"..' '..'.1.1.-- 1 t..r ,.nr breakfast and supper a
delicately n.iv.mre 1 bever.ixrt which may save
UHmA.iv heavy d.M-tr--s hilN. It is by the ju- -

; vtsucll articles 01 un i iii.it con

dilution may b- - Gradually built up unlit stroiis
cnoinrh to resist nrr tcnueiicx v ,"- -
ii ir-- .u of viililile maladies are floating

. ......amiind us ready to atuirK wr.r...
ueak p.itit We may m tnj a fatal sh.ilt
bvkrJpim:nur.e:ves well forllKcd with "re
blood and nourished train- -, -- t ml

Made Mniplywllli hiiitliii: water r n.tlk. Sold
only iu hall-pou- tins. I'" reers. labelled
thus: JAMKS KITS A; CO .Ltd.. Ilmnoe-patlil- e

Chemists. I.oudnii. Kuslaml.

EPILEPSiSIS
Its curability established by tho use of thi

new remedy (Solannm Carolincnse) as pre
pared by Dr. Sclraan. Endorsed by tho med-ca- l

profession generally Send for pamphlet
Address all communications to
A-- i. M".mAN; Sl.U- -, Indianapolis, In

Man
for"

Ask Your Dealer About Them.

FRED SEEMAN,

Oregon, Mo.

2

J Sore Eyes, Weak Eyes
1MFLAMED EYES,

Also STYES, TUMORS, GRANT--
luVTIOXS, UIX'EKATIOS, etc.

TERi. VIHSTLV cured by
5;r ISOKSOM'S

SlE??": SYE SALVE. $
V i -
(? A Ffl. fit - . : I.irant remedy. Weak?

.:cci"i. railing Eye-- 2

'V Also r. r- - r ' .. for Piles. Fever Soret,
'I? I:.toi. : ' Planus or sail &nevm.
'- - ... t.t... - JT AT 25 CENTS.-f

ELECTRIC TELEPRO'
nntriirtit. tlO TTlt. no rOtaltr.

Aeitr. VillnM or Oiuntnr. Nn-iis-

1 1 m!1 hais. hnn. .tnr nn d o&ce. Urt-1-

!ino sad t clleroiiertn.

y;lr.ni!r-- . -- I 7 dW-- re Vurn,

S I -! c i --i r, m r n e
5 'il'r..". v.rroftj. A riPi-- v '

iW.F.Ki:rS!:6.C3..C:.

CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT? For
-- prompt answer and an honett opinion, write to
mUKIIdcCOn who hare bad nearly atty years

.experience In the patent business. Communlc-tloo- s
strictly connaentlmJ. A Handbook of

coocenunc Patents and bow to ob-

tain tbeai sent free. Alo a catalogue of mechan-te- al

and sdenuae books sent tree.
ratents taken through Mann ft Co. rccelTe

.special notice In the Xclentilic Ameriran. and
tons are broiurbt widely before the public with--n-ot

cost to the Inventor. This sDlendtd pspcr.
Issued wecklr. elesantly lllnstrated. has by far I ho
tarseat circulation ot any scientific work In tho

llful plates. In colors, and photographs of new
lionses. with plans, enabltns builders to show tho
latent dralens and secure contract s. Address

JIUKN & CU Ntw YouK. 301 XiUoauwAT.

W.L.Douclas
s3 shoe fit fob a kino.

9. CORDOVAN
rWHMlLWHW sal! UsVTm x4.3.ki FiweCw aJOttawa

3.B9P0UCE,3 SOLES.

2.l.7?BCYS'SCH3aSH0l
LADIES- -

3END TORCATAIBCUE
bssYMIITbYbTbvTV

BKOCKTOtCMajLS.
Over One Million Pcepl wear tho

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satlsfactory
Tbey give the best value for the money.
They equal custom shoes In style and fit.
"Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The price are unlforss. stamped en tola.
Prom St to $3 saved over other snakes.

If your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by

T.-e- O:r TjfS n Mrs. I.
luila .Vi .. SVHK'j t.. . f AIW tM

The cccinpnyiiyf ctatcmciitj W.!gll ll lit MS IU M It

cl my wiAht mud xncurc; nut a is. si i. is a
mentn will fHow tho remits of, 41 i.. Ills. 11 U

.ss wnnnthft tivatznent. II. p Mm. ln. II :t

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL CONFIDENTIAL

.i i 1. r1 1 Id ilinil
M.'S.1. ?. SITKL BHCUI'J IIUTIS. CHUM 111

HINDERCORN8.
Can tor Corns. Btnp all rm.

-- Ei?iimfect. lSftstlimrsjista. HnooiCo,St.V.

'i he brtt f Ail remedies fur
tft.ir.l l'aint. Colic. InJices- -
tion, Kihaustioa and all Stom-
ach and Uowel troubles. Alto
the most e0ectie cure fori
CoufhsCoIJs Brunchititandl
affections of the breathing
srjcans. It promotes rcfrething
sleep, improves the appetite, XSMvsW
orercomes nervous prostration,, - ..u.l.r-n- .t
-t- thewcakandaced. jocand$i.oo atDrccuists- -

i

Kailrnail vs. Saloons.
Tlio Cliicao and Alton Unilroml Com-

pany has recently adopted regulations
which, if carried into effect, will deal a
serioua Iilou- - not only to tho retail and
wholesale liquor interestF, hut to tho
gambling hell and bawdy house as well.

The Company, thioiiKh its last time
card, says that it recojjnizes tho fact,

that "Tl o uboof intoxicating drinks and
frequenting of gambling places, or oth-

er places of low resorts, has proven a
most fruitful source, of trouble to rail-wav- s

as well as to individuals;" and, it
says, "it will exercise tho most rigid
scrutiny in reference to tho hahits of
employes in this respect." The rulo
reads as follows:

"The use ot beer or any other intoxi-

cating liquor by any employes of this
company while on duty is btrictly pro-

hibited, nnd no employe will bo allowed
to havo such liquors in or about any
station, shop or yard, or other premises
of this company at any time or under
any circumstances.

"Any conductor, train man, engineer,
fireman, switchman, or other employe
who is known to use intoxicating liquors
or frequent gambling places or other
places of low resort, either while on or
oif duty, will bo promptly and perma
nently dismissed from the services of this
company.

"Heads of departments, subordinate
officers, and foremen ure hereby instruc
ted to see that this rule is strictly en-

forced at ail times."

The Prettiest Girl in Town.
Has been usicg Parks' Tea and she

savs: "My complexion is ver) mutu
improved. That muddy look is all gone
I take a cup of Parks' Tea three nights

a week and feel just elegant." Sold
Proud.

The Jefferson City Tribune says:

Warden J. L. Pace of tho Missouri pen-

itentiary has reduced feeding the 2.200

and odd convicts in his charge to a lino

art. In September the daily average
co--t per capita was 8.J12 cents, in Octo
ber 8.33 cents, and in November. 8..(j

.... . !:, , l.. ...cents, lno averago went- up u nwuiu
November because of the fresh pork and

other good things tho warden gave tho
convicts on Thanksgiving day. They
nrb better fod, too, thau they ever were.
and tho minimum per capita quoted is
made possible by close buyicg. ar--

den Paco buys all tho supplies himself
and watches tho prices closely. In his
biennial report, he says thero were in

tho .Missouri penitentiary December 31

1S92, 1.GU males and 45 females. Decem-

ber 21, 18M. 2,192 males and 02 females,
an increaso of 29 porcent in two years.

In view of the crowed condition of the
prison, on account of lack of cell roomt
he deemed u advisable Tor tho legibla-tur- e

to make an appropriation for tho
erection of at least ono commodious cell
building. In June, lSit3, the warden
mado a contract with the Jefferson
Shoe Company for tho employment of

the female convicts at 40 cents per day

each. Tho record shows that they have
worked on an average 34 females per

days since tho contract has been m

force. .

Bcffffs' German Salve.
Tho Great Pile Kemedy. It .has

cured thousands and will cure you if
win will irivA it a trial. Also equally
good for Cuts, Bruises, Old Sores, Etc
Prico 2j cts. SolU by d.

If.
If Texas were a circular lako and

France a circular island in it, it would

be out of sight of the shoro all tho way

round.
If tho Dead sea alone loses 1,000,000

tons ot water por day by evaporation in

tho entiro ocean in ono

year would oh, anyone can figure that
out.

If in a battle 700 bullets nro fired for
every man wounded, and 4,200 for every

man killed, how many battles did it
take to chase tho Chinese out of Corea?

If a toad can live in a block of petri-

fied wood a few centuries without food,

how long could ho survive a course of

afternoon teas?
If Prince Bismarck's 4S2 crosses will

cover a space twenty-on- e feet long nnd

"several" inches wide, how much fatter
would ho need to bo to wear 'em all at
once?

If European troops on ordinary roads
march 2,000 to tho mile, how long will it
take quite a number of wido-sleeve-

women to get out of a cable car? Now

l ork Recorder.

Your Biootl is Your Life.
Without good blood coursing through

your veins you will soon look wrinkled
and dried up. A few doses if Hegg's
Blood Purifier and Ulood Maker will
change your whole system, giving you a
healthfresh and youthful appearance.
Sold and guaranteed by your popular
druggist J. C. Phillsriek.

Not Widely Known.
Raw silk of tho value of S2f,8:!r,i00

was imported during tho last fiscal

year.
Nickel has greater strength than iron

when bubjected to n breaking strain.

It is said that whales can remain und-

er tho surface or the ocean for an hour
nnd a half.

A suit of chain armor such as tho
kuights wore in Charlemagne's time
coat about f 1.000.

An eminent llobton electrician de-

clares tho common poplar treo to be

nature's lightning rod.

Parasites that prey upon Hies some-

times become so full of blood that they
are visible to the naked eye.

Ivy trnined against tho sulo ol a

houso absorbs dampness and tends to
keop the air drv insido tho dwelling.

About 1,000 specimens havo been
found of ono meteorite which exploded
over Winnebago county, Iowa, in 1SO0.

George Robinson, of Louisville, Kv.,
hns endowed tho Shenandoah Vulley
academy at Winchester, Vn., with
$10,000.

S. It. Uasford of Carthage, S. D.. I
was taken sick in Sioux City Ho nro- - i

cured two uotties oi I iIiks omo
for the Liver and Kidneys. He says: I

"I believe Parks' Sure Cure excels all
other medicines for Rheumatism and '

Urinary disorders." Sold by Clark O. !

Pro ud's. j

The New Woman.
Young Man Look out! There's a J

I

!
mouse.

The advanced Young Woman (calmly) .

Oh, how cunning! Can't you coax the '

lli ttlo dear out this way

4
-- Months-

FOR--

25 Cents.
THE

TWICE-A-WEE- K

TIMES
ISSUED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.

Will be mailed to any address a
third of a year for u quarterof n
dollar.

This rate does not cover the
cost ofpublication,but we mako
it in order to introduce the pa-

per into every household in the
Southwest. Send a quarter in
silver or stamps and get tho best
paper in tho West for four
months.

IF YOU WANT A
DAILY SEND 50c

AND GET

Tie Daily an! Sunday Times

FOR ONE MONTH.

Address
THE TIMES,

Kansas City, Mo- -

j t'..
Something for Every Member.
TTv --rairt a2u forth lo.i-- t inonvMr any mv-rin-r

lnthrtiM H.rfitl sttmtn nnl
rtoriw for joan and olt.i.y aulW. l.unilMMT
tsfe'riLa.&nltcii, Vr. lfpartti.nt!i n The ,

Farm and Kl"en. PjHi!ar Srh-nr- . Otrrrut Evnt,
Fashions. Mui IMlci"" Mnial ;utttoni. hew
Ikxi:- -. etc. te-2-60 Va,lii"tlo Prizes.

n Jn Stamp for a 3 monthV inifxcri pt Ion.mill OrcrSuo pagos and 200 SuKrb I rat ions.

BUSSELL PUBLISHIHG G0.3CloTTo".!'t

NO PAIN

leetk ExtrMtt Witbout Pain.

Set ufTeetSi
St-l'ar- at (iiilil fmwnt . .. ....;.
IEct Cold 1'illillK- - . fI.OI lll
Ill lli.-- r I'illlllirs .. .."ill lip

"KxtrarlliisTertli
Finest Dental office in the city. Of-

fice hours S a. m. to 8 p. m. Sun Jay
hours 10 a. m to 4 p. m.

Boston Dental Parlors,
Corner Sixth and Kdmond Streets,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

TI Vi- -

v tr I , W

L
J

:5C';in5Ml!W.0!lAl;E.!
chT.'.- - ':- -. insr Ci,5

- - --3 j. n
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toil
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VORY

50AP
PURJE

vr

FOR CLOTHES.
:crc! tt. ca.vclh cc .

BOOK AGENTS WASTED TOR

HyStooftheWarSS
g,j; fifSSgk vSlVrrov rcOO0 snort
SAiT-KwVV'"""- ?fSTt, ( snrtait-.- ;;

HaFinrJ. Cm,A. . WJUTHI.MJTO.S ij

'dftS A DREAM OF FAIR WOMEN.
yt rJ We dreamed of bliss, V '""

But never knew Vy'XrOjfF Thebiissofliavinj: lfA7Ilreani3 come true.
Until, for very pity's fake.
The 1'airbant firm omiiicnccd ton-.k- e

The Soap, that in ourilreuins weplsaued:
That celebrated, brand

CLAIRETTE
SOAP.

olo tvcnvwMf z.

TheN.K.Fairb&nx

GREAT VALUE
foi:
liitlb monev.

The New York
n r.ncn iniirnnl. is the

Company,

States. It is a NATIONAL FAMILY I'Al'KK and givo all the gen-

eral news of tho United States, It gives tho events of foreign lands in a nut-

shell. Its Agricultural department has no superior in tho country. Its
Market Keuorts recognized authority. Separate departments for tho
Familv Circle. Our Young Folks and Science ami Mechanics. Its
lloine'and Society coltims command the admiration of wives and daughters.
Its general political news, editorials and discussions comprehensive, bril- -

linnt ;mrl nvllonwf iv
A SPECIAL CONTKACT enables

THE SENTINEL for

0HE YAR FOR OfiLY $1.50,
CASH IN ADVANCE

(Tho regular subscription for the two papers is 2.50.)

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY liEGIN AT ANY TIME.

Address al orders to THE SENTINEL.
Wiite your name and address on a postal

Tribune IJuililmg, .civ 1 on; i.iiy, ana
WEEKLY TIMItUNE will bo mailed

412 FELIX STREET,

ataDC only

are

are

Eyerv liruias forlli niaiiv new noveltlei for the Holidays In tin- - Jewelry line. :ui4 v e ili
,..J..i i,. r..,i... f ... il. . r ,vc iliv:ivi iii Iheleail. with even tiling new and (U'Mlr- -

abietn Watches. Diamonds. Jewelery. Mantle Clocks, Gold and Silver
Headed Canes. Spectacles, tye-uiasse- s.

st.lous.

Silverware.

Aihl ill f.u t everything il niislitw.ini in uie.iemeir. ih.i-..io- .11 .i --... . " -
.hall e'.ov,. out the b.ihince ol alxit nt wateli iii.nvm int engraved uilli the old tirni 11:1 lie, S.ivton
& Memlriek. at :i bargain Thi- - fs a iVntleiii.iiiV
movement i l.t.letteW. lhree-.iiane- r in.it- -. no- - " " '
incut Is worth more moitev llian we a-- k for the whole wateli. Hiis - 110 iidt.-ttiMin-; f.lke-- jo

lot is All enl. rs Irom out ol town willcan L'et n.itnor.- - of Ihem tor this pri.-e- . when t.il none.
receive prompt attention. All Rood Rur.raiitied as repre-entc- d. or money refunded U. spt cllllj

D II UCmpifkr JEWaER 412 Felix Street,
l. U. rlLlDlltl, Removed to Bet 4th and 5th.

St.

INTER OCi
--IS

ot Popular Republican Newspaper of Ihc
.cl Has the Largest Circulaticn.

(without Sunday)
j OAILY (with Sunday)

! Be Weekly Inter Ocm&i
'I'Ell YEAR

TIII5 INTEW OCEAN keeps abreast of tl'i
. i neither pains nor espense in sccuti.-- .
lil-- OP CUKKUNT LITERATURE.

persistant

WEEKLY NEWS
OF
FOU

Weekly Tribune
family paper United

us to offer journal and

send to uootn
sample in

JOSEPH,

ae Wateli.

Your Wife- -

like it.
So will Cook.

does the cootinp.IF additional there
CHARTER OAK RANGE STOVK

your use prevents
disappointment.

42fe?i Always

SENT,

ORISON,

eekly Inter Ocean
PAPER 5S EXCELLED BY AKs.
::.K interest cech member the family.

HKi'ARI MENTIS the very best its kind. pfeiCJ
::Y EA'IL'RES are uncqualed.

nnd gives its readers the benefit th.
i.,c. political also gives them THE NEH'

A TWELVE-PAG- E PAPER.
'Jl'.l.iSHED IN CHICAllO, THE NEWS AND COnHCRCIA

f--r THE ALLEOHANV MOUNTAINS. AND liliPI
OP THE PEOPLE OF THAT SECTION THAN

people West both In Politics and Literature.
'the price The Weekly Inter Ocean ONE U(C- -

THE INTER OCEAN, Chicago.

THE SENTINEL Weekly Inter-Ocea- ri

one year for $1.50.

THE

Louis Globe-Democr- at

I Eight Pages each Tuesday

and Friitov SiYtppn
U.11U 1 1UUJ Wlinvvii

Fages Every Week.

ONLY

OflE DOLLAR A YEAR--

is, all comparison, the biggest, best and national news and family-Journa- l

published America.

STRICTLY REPUBLICAN
in politics, it GIVES ALL THE NEWS and gives at three days earlier than

bo had from any of tho Metropolitan weeklies.

IT IS INDISPENSABLE
to tho farmer, merchant professional man, who desires to promptly

U'oroushiy posted, but has not the time to read a largo Daily Paper.

Writo for fro sample copies to

GLOBE PRINTING- - CO., St. Louis, Mo,
Rv special contract, we are enabled to offer The St. Louis (,!pb Democrat

twice cverv week, in connection THE SENTINEL for l n

provided you subscribe before April 1895. Considonng the character of the two
papers-t- ho greatest of nr.tienal and the best of your homo

has never been equalled. Do not delay but eend in subscription at

once, to jHE SENTINEL, Oregon,

Administrators .Notice.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

order the I'rob ite Court, Holt County,
Mivv4.u1 1, made the 3oth d.iy'.of November.
Irtil. the iiinlersittned lias taken charge the
estate Ionanl Huntsman, deceased All
tierxm having claims :.g.itut taid est tie are

ti ..xlill.it them to for allowance
within one ear after date s.ild

t... ......o...i..f..iifi lin..flr of stieli i

estate and if salJ claims tint exhibited with-

in tan ve.ir-- . from the date this publication,
thev will forever barred.

This 3'Jtli dav November. 101.
AilmliiMratot.

1 Piles can lc Uelievetl nt Once
in limn nfToetnnllv ollri1 bl the

use of lleggs" German Salvo,
the greatest remedy ever put on
the market. Sold and warranted by

!.T. C. Philbrick.

THE WOULD
A TUIFLE.
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this splendid
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Last week tho first steps were taken
in tho district supremo court, at Wash-

ington City, to test the constitutionality
of the income tax law. The counsel for
Johc G. Moore, of tho Now York bank
ing firm of Moore tfc Schlesser, appliedi
to Judge Colo of tho equity bench of
tho supremo court of the District of
Columbia, for an order restraining John
S. Miller, Commissioner of Internal
Uevet.ue, from assessing and collecting
a tax upon his income.

Itticklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho I'.est Salve in tho world for cute,

liruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Pilee, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price Si cents per. bos. For 6ale by
Clark O. Proud.

The Missouri Stato University foct
ball team went to Texas last week and
defeated tho Texas team. We expect a
largo delegation from Columbia will

visit tho legislature this winter and ask
for another big appropriation, nnd if it
is for tho foot ball team, thew ought to
get it by nil means! There's no uso in
having a 6tato university unless its foot
ball team can be made'better than that
of any other stato. No matter whether
tho students learn anything in their
books or not, they should be well up on

all fads that bob up.

Anv one who has children will rejoico
with L. 15. Mulford, of Plainlield, N.J.
His little boy. live years or age, was bick
with croup. For two days and nights he
tried various remedies. He says: "I
thought sure I would lose him. I had
.een Chamberlan'a Cough Remedy ad-

vertised and thought 1 would try itns a
lust hopoand nm happy to say that after
two doses he slept until moning. I gave
it to him next day and a euro was effect-

ed. I keep this remedy in the house
now nnd as soon as nnvof my children
show bigns of croup I give it to them
and that is the last of it." 25 nnd 00
cent bottles for salo by C. O. Proud

It looks as if tho farming of the fu-

ture- would be duno by electricity. An

electrical mowing machine Uas been pa
tented by E. M. Heutley ol Sctieneciauy,
N. Y. A dynamo furnishes the power,
the mower carrying a wire that winds
and unwinds on a roller attached to the
machino as tho latter runs back nnd
rorth across tho field. An lco-ctitt-

worked by electricity on the samo prin-

ciple is the invention of F. E. Kinsman
of Plainfiehl. N. J. An Englishman
named Hutchinson has patented an elec-

tric plow and an electric reaper nnd
binder.

Husy people have no time, and sensi-

ble people have no inclination to ti6e n

slow remedy. Ono Minu'e Cough Cure
acts promptly and gives permanent s.

Thf. New York World gives a list
showing tho number of votes cast by

the Populist parly in all the states at
the last general election, as compared
with the votes cast by the samo party

in 1S92. That paper also says: In 1882

the Populist party polled 1,041,231 votes

for president. Hetween 1892 nnd 1801

theto was ne general election tho re-

turns of which can be compared with

the year preceding. This year tho vote
was 1,030,000. a gain ot nearly COO.tOO

votes in two years.

ltuilltontl Jiotes.
J. W. Hailey of Batavia, N. Y., Con-

ductor on on N. Y. C. Railway, and ono
of tho best known men on the road says
of Parks' Tea: For ten years I have
suffered from constipation. Tried every-
thing and found nothing of lasting
value. Hearing so many talking cf
Parks' Tea I tried it without much
hope. The first doso moved my bowels
easily and now I am cured. It works
like magic. Sold by Clark O. Proud's.

The etui of the SeaHon.
Citv sport Any objections to my

hunting on your farm?
Farmer Nuck! Not now.

Sport Any game on the place?
Farmer Not now. City feller through

hver last week'n killed the last sheep.

It cures piles, it cures obstinate sores
chapped hands, wounds. It does this
quickly. Is thero any good reason why
you should not uso De Witt's Hazel
Salve? Sold bv T. S. Hinde.

It is announced that the Tebuantepec
railroad connecting the Atlantic and
Pacific oceans is completed. The length
of the road is 130 miles. The distance
between the Pacific and Atlantic coasts
of the United States by sea will be les-

sened by nearly 3,000 miles, comparing
tho distance between San Francisco
and New York city by way of the Isth-

mus of Pauama.

Tho name One Minute Cough Cure
suggests a medicine that relieves at
once, and quickly cures. Its use proves

it. Sold by T. S. Hinde.

A FTF.it a brief and unsuccessful career
tho Hon. Ignatius Donnelly is now back
at the old stand, engaged in pulling
down the pillars of the temple of fame
of tho late William Shakespeare.

Itctrss' Little Giant Pills.
The most complete and effectual pie

on the market. Guaranteed to cure
Constipation nnd Headacho. Call on

your popular druggist. Sold by J. C.

Philbrick. Ho always keeps them.

Thf. farmer who follows the ploT day

after dny would probnbly bo interested
in tho steam plowing machinery on the
big farm of Richard Gird, of California.
This immense plow stands 18 feet high

and weighs 18 tons. It is provided with

twelve shares and is capable of

plowing fifty acres a day. The machine
consumes from a ton to n ton and a half
of coal a day and travels at tho rate of

four miles an hour. It is said to be the
largest plow in the world.

A Little Tartar
On the teeth destroys the enamel and

ruins the teth. Sexafroo will remove
this very annoying growth and leave the
teeth white and pearly. Sold by J. C.
Philbrick the popular druggist keeps it.

The Shiloh national park bill has
passed both branches of congress, and
only awaits the president's signature to

become a law. It appropriates $75,000

to purchase the land embraced in the
Shiloh battle-field- , some 3,000 acres in

extent. The bill is similar in its provis-

ions to those creating the Gettysburg

and the Chickamauga national parks.

Tho idea is a noble one of preserving

these historic fields of the civil war as

perpetual mementoes of the bravery of

the America people, and visible remind-

ers of the mighty struggle for the pre-

servation of "tho American Union, ono

and indivisible."
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As Animal You Cannot Kill
The most remarkable creature in tho

world is tho hydra. It does not amount
to much physically, for it is nothing but
a sack, open nt ono end nnd fastened by
the other to n stone, but it is almost
impossible to kill it. Turn a hydra in

side out and it will get along just about
ns well as before. Trembler, the French
naturalists, cut hydras in slices, and
each, iu a few dajs became n full-grow-

animal. He grafted them, nnd produc-

ed monsters with six months nnd only-on- e

body. He divided them longitudin-

ally, and produced a cluster of hydras
He found this creature is superior even
to decomposition, for when a part of a

hvda'a body decays, it throws it off and
replaces it, as a matter of course.

Catarrh is a constitutional disease.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is a constitutional
remedy. It cures catarrh. Give it n

trial.

lietter make a list of tho good resolu-

tions you propose to enforce on and si-

fter New Year's. It will then be easy to

check them off ns you break them.

Deafness Cannot lie C'ureil
by local applications as they cannot
reach tho diseased portion or me ear.
There is only oce way to euro deainess,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inllamed con-

dition of tho mucous lining of the Eus-

tachian Tube. When tins tube is in-

llamed you havo a rumbling sound or
imperfect bearing, nnd when it is en-

tirely closed. Deafness is tho result.and
unless the inflammation can bo taken
out and this tube restored to its nor-

mal condition, hearing will be destroyed

forever; nine cases out of ten are caus-

ed by catarrh, which is nothing but an
inllamed condition of the mucous sur-

faces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for nny case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars; free.

F. J. Ciienfa- - & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

The American Federation of Labor
adopted a resolution opposing compul
sory education. That ridiculous fad has
had its run and even Carroll D. v right
could not save it from deserved oblivion.

Free Pills.
Send your address to H. E. Hucklen

tt Co., Chicago, and get a free sample

box ef Dr. King's New Lifo Pills. A trial

will convince you of their merits. These

pills are easy in action and are partic-

ularly effective in the cure ot Constipa-

tion and Sick Headache. For Malaria

and Liver troubles they have been

proved invaluable. They are guaran-

teed to be perfectly free from every de-

leterious substance and to be purely

vegetable. They do not weaken by

their action, but by giving tone to

stomach and bowels greatly invigorate

the system. Iiegular size 25c. per box.

Sold by Clark O. Proud

Osf. of tho latest sensations in New-Yor- k

is the discovery that the tenement

houses owned by that wealthy corpor-

ation, Trinity church, nro in a most

filthy and unhealthy condition. The
boaril of health reports that tho tene-

ments of Trinity are worse than any or

tho eighty worst tenements in New-Yor-

This is a sad showing for a

church, nnd especially ono which is

rated as worth eight or ten millions of

dollas in real estate.

All Free.
Thoso who have used Dr. King New--

Discovery know vtB value, and those

vho hnve not, havo now the opportunity

to try it Free. Call on the advertised
Drutrcist and get n Trial Hottle, free.
Send your nnmo nnd address to H. E.

Hucklen & Co., Chicago, and get a sam

ple box of Dr. King's Now Lifts Pills

Free, 9 well as n copy ot i.uiue to
Health and Household Instructor. Free.
All of which is guaranteed to do you

good and cost you nothing. Clark O.

Proud's drugstore.

The Earthworm.
When tho common earthworm is cut

in two. to tho tail there grows a head

and to the head thero grows a tail, and
two animals are formed. As the wound

heals a small white button is formed,

which afterward develops into rings and

a perfect extremity. From tho Globe-Democra- t.

Tutt's Pills cause no nausea or grip-

ing.

A bill has been introduced in con-

gress tor tho purchase of a million-dolla- r

site for a privato residence for the presi-

dent of the United States. The inten-

tion is to separate the president's rest
dence and bis office tho historic White
House to become merely tho latter, and

the new structure to bo merely his pri-

vate residence. It would certainly be

better to reverse things to provide new

olTicial quirters for the chief executive,
and leave the White House as his
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Tom anti She Are Out.
Ohio is holding her head up higher

than ever. There xvereil.ttHJ suits for

divorce tiled in that stato last year, and

this does not include the divorce or tho

Hon. Tom L. Johnson from Mrs. Public,

Life. -- From the New York Press.

Ami He Winks Hack.
When the man behind the bar makes

lea for a senator he winks and asks:

"With or without Havemeyer?" From

the Dallas News.

Tin: Mosquito Indians have formally
incorporated their reservation with
Nicaragua iu duo official form. This puts

an end to the claim Great Britain has

been endeavoring to establish of a pro-

tectorate over tho Musnuito territory,
and lea .! her without any pretext for
interfering" with tho Nicaragua canal.

This absorption is hailed with delight

by the friends or the Nicaragua car.al

project.

Kx Govkksois and of Mis

sissippi, James Ij. Alcorn, has passed
away, lie was a native of Illinois, but
lived for hair a century in Mississippi.

He was a Republican, governor or the
state from 1S'. to 1S71. and senator for

the next six years, ending in IS. i. He
in southern potwas a prominent figure

ties during the reconstruction pencil.

Tin: date of tho next national encamp-

ment of tho G. A. R. ha been fixed on
September 1 1. at Louisville. The dedica-

tion of the Ciattanooga and Chicka
mauga national pari; will take place tho
tollowing week, and thousands or veter-

ans will go thence from tho Louisville
meeting.

You ought to Know this: De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve will heal a burn and
stop the pain instantly. It will cure
badly chapped hands, ugly wounds,
sores, and a well known cure for Piles.
For sale by T. S. Hinde.

Thf. bill should br
pushed through tho lower houso of con

grese. It passed the Senate last wintor,
and there should be no delay in making

it a law. No anarchist should be allow-

ed to laud in America.

Absolutely Free.
Any reader ot this paper can get Tho

St. Louis Globe-Democr- absolutely-Fre- e

tor Three Months. Read tho offer
in this issue and take advantage ol it at
once, Tho Weekly Globe-Democr- is
issued in Semi-Weekl- y sections, eight
pages each Tuesday nd Friday, sixteei.
every week, making it practically n
Semi-Weekl- y paper, yet tho price is
Onlv one Dollar a Year. In politics, it
is strictly Republican, but it gives all
the news, and is absolutely indispens-
able to tho farmer, merchant, or profes-
sional man who has not the timeto read
a large daily paper, and yet desires to
keep promptly and thoroughly posted.
Sample Copies will be sent Tree on ap-

plication to Globe Printing Co., St.
Louis, Mo.

The first of American News-

papers, CHARLES A. DANA.

Editor,

The American Constitution,
the American Idea, the Ameri-

can Spirit. These first last
and all the time, forever.
Daily, by mail. $6 a year.
Daily and Sunday, by mail. $8
a year.
The Weekly. $1 a year.

THE SUNDAY SUN
is tho greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the World.

Price. 5c a copy. By mail, $2
a year. Address,

THE SUN. New York.

Trustee's Sale.
Vhere:is.lniii-- r K. Ilibbs.-in- l.au-a.- l. HlMis

his Wlfe.bvt heir ilei-- el tried, d.ited the l.ill
lav of urlobrr. Km, ami rroroed in the

nilli 1 Ib'U roiiiity, Mhsoini, in
l.m.k ". patfe miivexed t I.. I Moore,
as ttiislee. the follow Imrdi bribed re:.l
Mtuate. lytiii and belter In the County ol Holt
iiud Mate of Mts-oii- t wit:

lhi-w-- 1 half of lie- - northeas' Mirirbr ,
n- - i.l.and lb- - northwest fourth of II:.- - idh-e:e- .t

mv 'k of ',. All in
liint Ueii (l.'o. in towii-hi- p N'o. fiftj-nli.- e : "
ratine No thirtv-se- ni :sTt. eonl.iining In all
Iji acres, more or less.

Wlm-l- i .ild coiiet:M-- was made intrust to
seeiircthe pajne-n- t of:, eertaln promior"
note in ai.l dewd of trn-- t and where-

as default has twt-- made in l.'.e payment ol
said note and the intere-- t thereon ; now

I.thounib-rMitie-- lrt:st.-e- . in pur-uan- e- of
said provisions of said di eil In trust, and at the
request of the le-j- bolder of said not.-- , afore-
said, will on

.MONDAY, .lANI'AUV , sC.,

between the hours of ten o'clock In the ii

and flv- - i.VlocU in the altrniooii of said
dav. at the north doorof theeonrt hous.ia the
eitvofOreuo!!, ill Holt rouuty pro-

ceed t.ella!!.or-m!le!io- f said real estate,
to pivs.iid note. Interest

and costs of this sine to b- - a.
public ai.cii'ti to the highest bid b-- r for easli iu

I I. MOO KK, Trustee.

r7. fH onr-a- . 11, sirs:' it,K -- ltT w.!ltl... wu 33,.l o. lid
tjartiA cf U3.r..ri I fl vmach tUr that 1 wwj!J cUfc

:,CMJ 4 1 t1 vk wrWr I au I Em both r, nM - Jaf tr c. I rvmul jot irfiuiirilMtlUrfntnfryn
(ttv.tr. Will 13.ct all Uq'rt If sp U lack-- ! tsr wpiy--

FATIEHTS TREATED BY HAIL. COMFlOEMTlAt.
f-T- T -- tb mm sUrsifac. itcnrni:ace, 9C bl -- cu.

Jar fmrtcxirn Urs. U euif wr,
tt. o. v. r. utoh. amsiiTs ifwtx craw, uu


